### Weekly Application List

**For the week of 01/24/2020 through 01/31/2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Planner Assigned</th>
<th>Project Number and General Location</th>
<th>Date Submitted</th>
<th>Associated Requests</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brian Will</td>
<td>AA20003 City S 63RD St &amp; PINE LAKE Rd</td>
<td>01/24/2020</td>
<td>PINE GARDEN PUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Change From-To (CZ):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chapter Amended (TX)/Permit Type (SP):-- If Applicable --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dessie Redmond</td>
<td>AA20002 City SW 10th St &amp; Donnie Ct Lair Community Unit Plan</td>
<td>01/24/2020</td>
<td>Change From-To (CZ):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chapter Amended (TX)/Permit Type (SP):-- If Applicable --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Wesselhoft</td>
<td>AA20004 City S 48th St &amp; A St Bryan Health - East Campus Renovation</td>
<td>01/28/2020</td>
<td>Change From-To (CZ):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chapter Amended (TX)/Permit Type (SP):-- If Applicable --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AA20005 City S 70th St &amp; Lincolnshire Rd Lincoln Surgical Center</td>
<td>01/31/2020</td>
<td>Change From-To (CZ):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chapter Amended (TX)/Permit Type (SP):-- If Applicable --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AA20006 City N 98th St &amp; Holdredge St Waterford Estates</td>
<td>01/31/2020</td>
<td>Change From-To (CZ):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chapter Amended (TX)/Permit Type (SP):-- If Applicable --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FPPL20011 City N 27th St &amp; R St Sunnyside First Addition</td>
<td>01/31/2020</td>
<td>Change From-To (CZ):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Change From-To (CZ):</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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FPPL20009  City  01/28/2020
NW 16th St & Big Sky Rd  Highland View 5th Addition

-- If Applicable --  Chapter Amended (TX)/Permit Type (SP):
Change From-To (CZ):

Tom Cajka

FPPL20008  City  01/24/2020
S 120th St & Yankee Hill  Triple J Addition

-- If Applicable --  Chapter Amended (TX)/Permit Type (SP):
Change From-To (CZ):

FPPL20010  County  01/29/2020
SW 128th St & W Parker Rd  Powell Addition

-- If Applicable --  Chapter Amended (TX)/Permit Type (SP):
Change From-To (CZ):

Project Number Legend:
AA - Administrative Amendment * AN - Annexation * ASP - Admin Special Permit
CPA - Comp Plan Amendment * CPC - Comp. Plan Conformance FPPL - Final Plat * MISC - Miscellaneous
PESP - Pre-Existing Special Permit * PEUP - Pre-Existing Use Permit * PP - Preliminary Plat
SAV - Street Alley Vacation * SNC - Street Name Change * SP - Special Permit * TX - Text Amendment
UP - Use Permit * WVR - Waiver